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A Religious Mitotan*.
Talk, But Very Softly.

England Waking Up.

France Also.
I

.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
lit* )

The church Pmch Union an¬
nounces a commission of three,
ens Catholic, one Protestant, on*
Jew, to visit Mexico and bring
Those
.boat friendly relations.
that know Mexico say something
nor* energetic la needsd there
Mexican statesmen aUll believe
that they could beat the United
MSUtea aaailjr, if It ware not for
Texas.
They have tried it la
Texas.
The Cathollc-Proteatant-Jewlsh
commlaaloa to Mexico la interest¬
ing historically, as a milestone In¬
dicating progress. Not long ago it
would hare been » pleasure for the
Catholic to burn the Protestant,
or for the Protestant to burn the
Catholic, as Calvin burned Servetus. And if anything could have
parsuadsd the Protestant and
Catholic to poatpone the burning
of each other it would have been
a suggestion that thsy unite in
burning the Jew. They don't do
that any more, officially.
.
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TROOPS KILL FOUR WHEN MOB STORMS JAIL
President Asks House Democrats Not to Condemn Universal Training
,#

hang together or hang separately."

*

»

Winner

Rules of Senate Suspended to
Permit Reconsideration
of Pact.

"One hundred dollar*," gasped
Mr. H'm. S. Adkins today when the
news was broken to him (U gently

and tactfully a* possible, that he
had won the prize for completing
Limerick No. 1. ,
"One hundred dollar* f It there
as much money as that »n one placet
"One hundred dollar* divided by
And I
seven is.$U.28 a word.
didn't have to write the whole verse

63 0. K. MOVE, 9 OPPOSE IT

Resolution, Offered by Lodge,

...

of Senator Nofris, who re¬
fused unanimous- consent to suspend
the rules to allow reconsideration
of the treaty.
Senator Lodge at once moved susTflnslon of the rules, and without
lebata this question was put. It re¬
tires a two-thirds rote for adop¬
tion

.

they speak of
"Lightlythat's
gone.

the spirit

And o'er his cold ashes upbraidhim.
But little hell rack if they let
him sleep on
In the grave where a Britain
has laid him."
The grave, wherever it be, that
<a man finds while fighting for his
country is an honorable resting

place.
Asqulth, who was prime minister
when war broke out, advises the
allies to take ten thousand million

.

dollars from the Germans and
charge the rest of tho Indemnity
to profit and loss. Lloyd George,
whb really is tho British govern¬
ment, will probably decide to take
what Germany can pay, which
would be common sense.
Mlllerand says that Franoe Is
through with fighting Russia; she
ran have any kind of government
she wants, from Czarlsm to Sovietism. Franco has decided that it
Isn't her business.
Of all nations the French lose
infinitely the most by Bolshevik
debt.
repudiation of the Russian
Before the war began there wers
actually millious of Frenchmen of
small means that had Inveated
their small means in Russian
bonds In good faith. France loses
billions by Russian repudiations.
France also Is ths nation with the
best reason for recognizing Rus¬
sia's right to govern herself In her
own way.
Only ISO years ago
Trance, In her revolution, was at¬
tacked by the powers of Kurope
as they recently attacked Russia.
And at that Ume Francs was best¬
ing the powers as Russia latsly
has been beating h*r enemies
There Is wonderful force In revo¬
lution, for it makes every man
think, snd s thinking naUon Is
dangerous.

CONG. MANN IS SPEAKER
OF HOUSE.FOR ONE DAY

.

Cengveasmsn Jamee Tt-Msnn of III)
sola, who last,year accepted a ateak
from the Chicago perkera and there¬
by loat the Bpeakarehlp or the Houea.
today get hla first opportunity te pre
¦ Ide ever that body,
Speaker pro tain Mann waa des¬
ignated by Speaker Gillette to span
oH»y*k aaaalen In the ahaenne of the
latter. Thla Is the flrat time Mr.
Mini has been tn the ehatr daring the

the rules. Lodge moved that the ac¬
tion by which the Senate on Novem¬
ber 1» last tabled the treaty be re¬
considered.
Ntrria Is Overruled.
Senator Norris raised the point of
order that l.odge wu not entitled to
make such a motion because, first, he

did not vote with the prevailing side
last session; second, because, under
Senate rules, reconsideration is Im¬
possible. and third, that the treaty
was Anally disposed of last session,
and It is now too Iste to revive It.
Vice 1'resident Marshall overruled
Norris, who at once appealed from
the decision.
t , J .Marshall
...... ¦
The Senate sustained
ruling, to the effect that Non-la1 point
of order was not well taken.
The vote suaUUnlng Marshall's rul¬
ing was 62 to 10.
lx>dge moved to recommit the treaty
to the Foreign Relations Committee
with "reservations adopted by the
Senate and the resolution of ratifica¬
tion with Instructions to report the
treaty back Immediately with the
Senate reservations and the resolu¬
tion of ratification."
Met and HMfliew* TIM.
Senator Hitchcock asked Lodge to
change this to provide that the treaty
be reported back without reservation.
Lodge replied the other way would
uv« time and prevent reopening the
whole question of revising the treaty.
Hitchcock retorted that the expres¬
sion about adoption of the reserva¬
tions by the Senato was misleading.
Inasmuch as after the reservations
had been adopted by a majority vote
they and the resolution of ratification
failed to get a two-thirds vote.
Hitchcock then moved to strike out
of Lodge's motion for the
to the adoption of reservations by
the Senate."
s«i< Take" ¦ HandSenator Underwood. In support of
Hitchcock's amendment, said Lodge s
motion would put T>emocrats In Im¬
position of supporting now the reser¬
vations they opposed last session.
Underwood asked tx>dge to permit
a request to be made for unanimous
consent -to est aside cloture and thus
accomplish tha same purpose as the
motloa to recommit would accompl.sh
without embarrassing Democratic
Senators who desired to help bring
.

(International

BERLIN, Feb. 9..The "covering

letter" from Paris explaining the
allies' demand for more than 800
Geranan military and state officers
for trial, which has just been re¬
ceived here, points out that not all
of the Germans were included who
are held by the allies to be guilty of

'¦

'¦

papers.
Mr. Adklns soon won many smiles written by Miss Alice King, of Hotel
from his sketches. Local Items from Waahlngton.
the Congressional Record." In these
Meander H. Herman, of 20 Todd
he regarded Washington as a country place northeast. submitted the line:
town and the Record the town news*
"But Hearst'a I* a generous press.-*
paper. His local Items chronicled the
coming and going of town people,
all these being national celebrities.
whleh held third place. >
About 1902 Mr. Adklns became a
Fourth place waa awarded Charles
contributor to the Cosmopolitan F. Adams, of 308 O street northwest,
Magaslne's department, "Men, Women, who wrote:
and Events." In Puck s twenty-fifth
anniversary number, published In
"Why, Kipling would do It for
1002. Mr. Adklns was featured as one
lee*."
of Its principal contributors,
The Judges are busy today deciding
Wrote "Pn>*» Katere."
the winner of last Tuesday's contest,
He was a creator of "The Prune and
winner will be announced In
Eaters," a group of characters who The the
Times tomorrow.
aired his' views on boarding house
'

The ralet of the contests, aid to¬
"'with
Henry Kdward Warner, ef day's Incomplete Linerfck will be
Baltimore, and Strickland Gtlillan. of found
Page 2.
on

prosecute all who are guilty.
German government officials de¬
clare that the. note Is not an
ultimatum, but 'opens the way to
further negotiations. It was handed
to Chancellor Bauer by M. Marcllly.
the French envoy, on Saturday night.
Messages have reached the govern¬
ment from all parts of Germany de
mandlng a rejection of the allies' de¬
mand.
They came, from heads of
chambers of commerce and univer¬
sities, from the presidents of the East
Prussian and Bavarian assemblies
and from officers of the old Baltic
fleet.
rniliw to Convene.
The premiers of the German states
are scheduled to convene here today
te take up the sltuatlop.
"I will not attempt to arrest the
officers who are serving under me,
because I know that such an ag¬
arrest would
gravating order of Minister
of De¬
never be obeyed." said
fense (War Minister) Noske. "Nor
will I forbid demonstrations protesting against Jhe surrender of tks

offieers."

The minister of defense has ad¬
dressed an open letter to the German

WOULD FREE FOREIGN N. Y. TRAFFIC STILL
BLOCKED BY SNOW
TRADE FIRMS OF TAXES
Houae fllll BwmpU Them From Police Permit Movement Only Of
Domestic Revenue Levies An
Pood, Coal, Milk, and
Mail Vehicle*.
'FoftUrlnn Measure.

ALMOST FAILS INTO
LAP OF PRESIDENT

legislation relieving American
organized for foreign buM-

ness from domestic
sidered today by the House Ways an.*
but no decision
Mann
was

reached.

taxes was con¬

was

Icems

for

a caucus

with the purpose of

NHW TORK. Feb.
Police today
Instructed to order off the
atresia any vehicles not being Used
to haul milk, food. coal, malls, and
Thla atep waa found
newapapers.
necessary to enable the banka of
anow and Jce attll blocking the
streets of Greater New York to be re¬
moved.
Mora than lt.000 street cleanera,
working all day Sunday, made little
Impreeslon on tne anow that still baa
the city's surfacp traffic seml-paralwere

Mil.TT-

LKXINCTON, Ky

girl.
While soldiers were driving back
the mob of four thousand which de¬
manded surrender of l^ockett. the
negro was found guilty of murder
and sentenced to be electrocuted.

Text of Letter.

Body Found la Field.

White House Visitor Steps Through
Door To Find Self Fating

Executive.

President Wilson had an unexpect¬
ed call today from R. J. Whltty, As¬
sistant U. B. Attorney of Chicago.
Whltty wae being shown through
the Executive offices when a guide
opened a door to the private walk
from the Executive offices to the
White Mouse.
Whltty stepped out of the door and
slmost fell into the lap of the Presi¬
dent. who was sitting by the door en¬
joying the sun. smiled and Whltty,
The President
somewhat embarrassed, beat a .hasty
retreat.

Government Attorney Intimates S. Gordon Cumming Succumbs
Witness Was Coaohed.Court In Hospital.Woman Held
For Shooting.
Room in Uproar.
<

NEWPORT NEWS, V*., Feb ».S.
Gordon Cummin*, on* of the moat
prominent attorney* of Virginia and
brother of Dr. Hush S. Cumming, rer
cently nominated for aurgeon general
of the United State* Publlo Health
SerVlee, by President Wllaon. died at
7:10 o'clock thl* morning at Dixie

Hospital. Hampton.
Humming wai ahot twloe by hi*
de» wife Saturday night on ona of the
bualnee* street* of Hampton.
trolt oaussd a clash between Dalle? main
shooting wa* the culmination
and Martin W. Littleton, defense of The
marital dlffTcultlaa, In which Ctitnsus¬
was
finally
Littleton
attorney.
minj and hi* wife have figured ex¬
tained by the ooarL
over a period of several year*.
tending
a
$10
The circuit court of Elisabeth City
Wlnny testified he was paid
cam¬
granted a daeroe tor dlrorce favor¬
day for nine days during tbs
able to Cumming, and hie wife took
paign.
Dalley.
"By whom?" questioned said Wln¬ an appeal to the supreme court,
"The Osbora committee,"
where the caee I* still p«*4li|.
Mrs. Cumming hu been broodtng
ny.
the
to
that
toll
over her trouble* for several month*.
**WVy <Mnt yoa Dalley.
grand jury T" shouted"stated the wit¬ She I* In Jail, hexing been arreated
"I wasn't asKed.'
Immediately after ah* had fired Ave
shot* at her husband, two of which
ness.
with
aary
teach
b«*n
In
Hare yoa
took effect.
A coroner's Jury was Impaneled at
of the defendanta slooo Satnrfiayr
. :30 o'clock this morning.
questioned the pro.outor.
"Tea several art my frlenda," said

Unytro la Cloak.
The testimony of Ray & Winny.

Wlnny.
"They hare talked to yon In
hotel and taken you to dinner?**
.

"Tea."
"Have the defense attorneys

your
seen

your*

"No."

OklssMsn

Kalm4.

Here Tvlttleton Intorposod.
"What la your occupation?"
"I am a deputy aherlff In Wayne
county attached to the Ford blast

Wlnny.

"Who pays

'Henry FOrd." declared the witness.
"You work for Wayne ooanty and

are

"Tee."

'

by Henry

and Judge Heealona

the testimony
Little¬

ton.

In sn Interview Newberry
to¬
regret at not being In
Is called
treaty
the
whsn
pesee
Feb.
Four
day
Kan..
FORT RCOTT,
up.
persons were Injured today when
"I am not paired on the treaty fight
Frisco passenger train No. 111 was
Menator L<odge knows how I
but
ken.,
Scammon.
aeeerdlag
derailed at
woald
vsto and I will be pair*' eo
officials
to

flTWt wh

.

BULLETS OF EX WIFE
attorny
Jn

au» *eu will

eo*akN

as

aaU.

UNER PRINCESS ANNE
IS BROKEN IN TWO

The Old Do¬
NEW TORK, Feb.
liner Princess Anoo, whlofe
grounded on a reef off Rnoktway
Point early Prlday, was reported to
have broken In two today. P>*rtjrelght of the crew who had remained
on board were aald to have been reoeued by a fl*hlng boot.
The thirty-two paaaengero and the
other member* of the crew of seventyslx were taken taft by small boots Sat¬
urday in spectacular and daring
fashion by the coast guard and New
Tork habor police.
TTp until today, there was some hope
the steamer might be salved.
A distress signal was seen flying
from th* veaael. and coast guard crait
put off to remove the eeemen who
Before they
had remained aboard
arrived a flihlag boot wa* re¬
Hi«»i<
t* bore token
ported
and siortad lo* too Uagiiloai«an.
minion

by Kentucky

State militiamen this morning, when
a mob stormed the Fayette county
jail here to lynch Will I>ockett, negro
charged with the murder of Geneva
Hardeman, t^n, South Klkhorn school

His letter fellows:

GRAND RAPID®. Feb. . .Intima¬
tion by Franl^ C. Dalley, special an
alitant
general. that a Govv aj "framed" bjr the
eminent wltn
defense waa mad* at ths Newberry
trial htr* today.
the court room waa ta an uproar,

K>b 9..ttour

.

persons were killed

party platform. a
The letter was sent by Baker to Democratic Leader
dark, to be read at the caucus tonight.

SPITZENBERG AWARDED
furnaces." answered
yon?**
TO
NORWAY
OFFICIALLY
WILL
CANNON
JOE"
"UNCLE
Ford?"
paid
READ LINCOLN'S ADDRESS Hugh
WHEN
FRISCO
FOUR HURT
Dalley objected to.
sustained
TRAIN IS DERAILED
expressed
Washington

...

tonight,

j

nation, saying that .he "would guar¬
antee that the extradition of any Oerman officer dare not be considered."
There were unconfirmed rumors In
official circles that France might
(Continued on Page t. Column T.)

concerns

calling

"I am told that a caucus of the Democratic members of the
House of Representatives has been called to consider pending mili¬
tary legislation and that the suggestion has been made that a reso¬
lution adopted commitipg the Democratic membership of the House
against the policy of general military training. In the present cir¬
war crimen, but only those bearing
issue
it would seem to me unfortunate to make a
cumstances.
the greatest responsibility, it was upon this subject, particularly since within a few monthsparty
the party
sources
today. will assemble in convention and declare the principles upon which it
learned from official
On
deems it wise to Commit itself ia a national election.
Responsibility.
Owf
.Photo by Htrrlv £ Iwtil.
The "covering note" declares that
"The present disturbed state of the world doe; not pf nnit-s*-h
W1LAJAM 8. AUK INS,
Baron
that
the allies have no doubt
surenwa with rtgnai *. America'*'obH|»rfi©*« a« to alloW£WdiBh*Jy
Winner of Limerick Cuatcst N». J.4 Giirt m lAtaifr acted t>n hie t*»
to decide upon this great question upon purely military grouAJs
h» reelgned an.l
fi»t>onelftliHy
1
while the demonstfeted advantage to the youth of the country, which
to transmit the Hat of war
refused
"pff agin, on aria. gone Mr It) Fin-. culprits and that the German gov¬
came from military j«ervice in the war, plainly suggests that in the
negan" fame, he p)anoe<l the orjan-j ernment was not responsible.
national interest, quite apart from purely military considerations a
laatlon now known aa the American
The
note went on to say that the
and carefully conducted course of universal training may
moderate
Preaa Humorists.
alllea believe that the German gov¬
have
the
possible advantages.
highest
He lfvea at 1923 Park roa<l.
terms
the
enforce
to
intends
of this subject, you will recall I gave my ap¬
discussion
"In
our
The Judges had a hard time trying ernment
to
in
is
be
which
of the peace treaty,
to "boll down" the Limericks to the fall effect
in principle to the very moderate training project suggested
proval
In less than a month.
beat. Finally they got them to Ave,
Two "covering notes" rame to Ber- i .by the geneiyl staff, and I would be very glad to have you convey
and then decided to vote for first, sec¬ lin. but the second is the only one
to appropriate members of the House who will attend the caucus
ond, and third. Flrat place received the government is to consider as
to
my'strong feeling against action by the caucus which will tend
three points from each Judge, seoond official and effective. The first was
which
interpose "an arbitary party determination to the consideration
place two points, and third place one dispatched from Paris before the
this subject should receive from the best thought of the members of
point.
allies knew von I^ersner had resigned
Mr. Adkins' contribution received and unsuccessful efforts were made
the House, considering alike the national emergencies which may
¦even points, two Judges awarding It to recall It. The second was sent to
confront us and the grfcat .disciplinary and other advantages which
first place and one Judge voting for take its place after revisions had
such a system plainly promises for the young men of the country.
It for third place.
been made.
"Cordiallv and sincerely yours,
The others tied for second place.
The allies made It plain that they
"WOODROW WILSON'."
They are:
do not Intend to give amnesty to
offenders, but reserve the right to

It
urged, In support of the
legislation, that foreign government,
competing for world trade especislj/
In the Orlen', exempt their export
and Import radlng concerns from
the treaty back.
There was a widespread disposi¬ various Inten il taxes. American conthat aio burdened by the In¬
tion among Senators today to re¬
and other taxes yied.
gard the treaty situation as abso¬ come. excessat profits
a serious disadvantage.
are placed
lutely hopeless.
.
president Wilsons letter to Sen¬ It in urjred, in competing for this for*
ator Hitchcock, It wos contended, elgn trade.
shows no deviation from his hard
and fast etand regarding reserve
F.ven Senator Hlloheock.
tions.
minority leader, eald he did not see
how It could rhange matters much.
Wallace. American Ambassa¬
Meantime, the program already de¬
rided upon by Senator Lodge, major¬
dor, Signs Treaty
TJncle Joe Cannon will read Lin¬
ity leader, will go Into effect. Me will
For U. 8.
call up the treaty today. It being ad¬ coln's Gettyaburg memorial speech
mitted that he hae eufflolent totes when the House celebrates Lincoln's
PARIS. Feb. #. -The treaty award¬
to do this, and It again will be re¬ Dlrthdav on next Thursday, following
ing Hplttenberg to Norway was sign¬
ferred to the Senate Foreign Rela the reading of the jourpal.
This honor was conferred upon the ed In the elook room of the French
tions Committee, so ss to prevent the
I'lnture rule Trom becoming operative. veteran member and former preeld foreign office at 3:30 p. m. today.
Hugh Wallace. American ambassa¬
The commlrtee accordingly will re¬ Ing officer of the House by «»eeVer
life of Lln- dor. eigned for tha Halted States,
port It back In the Senate and un¬ Glllett. Addresses on She
trltkla aal
limited debate will be renews*, sr.b- rrftn will be made hy several mean- Lord Derby for Oreat
fee rraasa
|rimm* ii
ably TuasSar.
_
.
.

.4

.

MASON,
By FRANKNews
Service.

Mr. Adkina Is almost a Washington
product. Hs was born near Knoxvllle, Tenn.. and came to Washington,
at seven years, when his father,
Milton Adklns, became a Government
official. Both hla parents have been
writers, and Mr. Adkina commenced
literary work while In high school as
a contributor to the high school pub¬
"I have It, a liberal preaa,"
lication.
His first public appearance was In which waa submitted by J. D Maddrill,
a satirical sketch In Puck In 1*05. en¬ of the Cosmos Club, and
titled "Plnbad, the Sailor." It was
about the time that George Ade be¬
"Bill Shakespeare wrote 'Hamlet'
came a contributor to the humorous
for lesi,"

.

MACHINE GUNS QUELL RIOT
Officials Declare Note Is Not
President Wilson today, in a letter to Secretary Baker,
Ultimatum, But dpens Way
approved a moderate and carefully conducted course of uni¬ Prisoner Convicted and Sen¬
For Negotiations.
versal military training, but declared it sl-oUld not be made
tenced to Die as Crowd
a party issue in Congress.
ONLY MOST GUILTY SOUGHT
Battles Without.
The letter was prompted by the action of House Demo¬
crats in

,

due to the size of The Time* Limerick
editor's mail nine® the last line con
teat started, there muat IneyltAbly b®
many non-winners when the Judge*
awarded the prist for the best laat
line for Umerlck No. 1.
Therefore It wltl be some consola¬
tion to the many to know that the

4,000 Kentuckians Attack
Courthouse to Lynch Slayer
of jSirl of Ten.

Feeling Intense in Berlin Over putting the party's representatives in the House on record
Demand as Premiers Meet against universal military training.
The President urged the Democrats to take no stand
To Discuss It.
upon the question before the national convention frames a

"Oh, I guess rU have to write to
807/10 of my clients and till them
rates."
they've got to raisedo the
"What will you with the money
when you get itf"
The Senate today passed a motion "I think
I will buy me a beefsteak, .
tuspending Its rules for the purpose said Mr. Adkins. "I have been sav¬
,f reconsidering the peace treaty
ing up for one for a long ttme.
The motion was passed despite the There could be only on® winner, ind

'

sible, the wishes of relatives should
be considered bf the Government.
But this extract from an English
norm about the burial of Sir John
Moore seems to fit the situation:

I

either.

Carried Despite Objections
of N orris.

It is fair to those that would
like to live in bronxe to warn
them that this is a poor time for
one wan a confirmed vene writer
the realization of any such dream
one who haa had the taak of grinding
via the road of government over¬
out a little verse for ons paper every
throw.
YfU Is M to I.
day tor the last fifteen years, aad
"A
shooted:
orator
to
A radical
impend putting * puaqti lot* It Ihtt maheg
vote en the inotloa
million radicals will rise and show theT%erules Was #* to ..
people uk for nor*.
of Columbia poople probably
their power." A soldier in the
Senator ftorrii 'objection followed doDistrict
net suspect It. for thsy know nlm
hall replied: "Then a hundred a ri/lWis by Vice President Marshall as William
Adklns. financial elerk
million Americans will rise and that cloture would apply to the treaty of the PoUce8.Court.
under¬
soldier
lick them." The
In the realm of humorists, his work
It were called up for reconsiderabetter if
stood the American of 1920
la known through the "Grlna and
'
tion.
Groana" column of the Louiavllle
than the radical orator.
The nine Senator# who voted Courier
which he haa writ¬
are
all
Republic¬ ten dallyJournal,
against the motion
without a aklp for the laat
demand
the
of
Much
patriotic
ans. They are Borah. Brandegee. fifteen years, and by hundreds.-of
that "every dead American soldier France, Grorina, Knox. McCormlck, verse* and witticisms In the funny
magazines.
be brought home and buried in Norris. Polndexter and Sherman.
American soil" started, it seems,
l.lTri Here
Ttsae.
Immediately after suspension of

among undertakers willing to hury
many dead soldiers for profit. We
live in a practical age. As far as pos¬

Urges Military
GERMS Wilson
Be Left For
Questions
ALUES'LETTER Decision by Convention

/

The limes has gone crazy, I guess
A wonder to me, I confess. /
A hmdred a day
Of
it's promised to pay1 I Why, Poe Wrote "The Raven" For Less.
Limerick No.».!

The

In 1776 they ignored that genUe,
changed gov¬
polite talk rule and
ernment rudely. The fact is that,
now as always, if you try to
change your government, no mat¬
ter how, and fail, you are a traitor,
an anarchist, and the law fixes you.
If you succeed, you arc a patriot >bj«cUon
are

and live in bronze after you
dead. Franklin said it, "We must

Overriding Objection Offered By Senator Norris

Senate Renews Treaty Fight After

.

Abraham Lincoln said that when
the people didn't like their gov¬
ernment they had a right to change
It. He didn't aay exactly how they
might go about changing it But
he engineered an effort to change
Government positions that was not
We agree now,
H exactly peaceful.
with our modern aediUon laws,
that if you don't like anything
about your Government you
may talk about It senUy and
politely, but that you muat talk
carefully if you don't want to go
to jail. Nothing worse than loud
talk for the digestion of a nation or
an individual with a full stomach.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

WASHINGTON. MONDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 9. 1920.

The girl's body wan fotmd in a field
near her home late Kridiiv,
She hart
been assault' U and murdered. Blood¬
hounds put on 4he trail led to Lockett.
Rumor.' ot attempts at lynching
spread rapidly through Fayette coun¬
ty.. and a L'oui4>any nt *tate miitl>«
f*tTVL*lr>nla a as rushed to PrankSanduy Ip »»c»! I Ueoke'.t 1« ike
courthouse a-i
Ma chine guns were mounted (o
sweep apprwclitr to the courthouse,
and overseas spltiier*. with steal hel¬

met*.

were on

guartl

when court open¬

morning.
The mob gathered slowly.

ed this

When
about 4.000 were in the square in
front of the courthouse, a voice
shouted: "Let's go now!"
The crowd surged up the steps of
the courthouse. A deputy sheriff ar¬
rested one of the leaders and led him
away. Officers with pistols threateae4
to shoot if necessary
Three Falli at Volley.
The rioter* came on and tried To
wrest guns from the militia. Then
the order to Are wue given. Three
men fell dead on the courthouse steps.
Others carried tbem to the rear. An¬
other fell as the struggle continued.
Machine (tuns crackled and the crowd
broke for cover.
Meanwhile the trial of Ix>ckett was
proceeding in the courthouse. In fif¬
teen minutes he was sentenced to
death on March T. Troopa were be¬
ing held here to prevent further trou¬
ble.
kockett's life was saved last week
when Governor Morrow, hearing of
the formation of a mob in Lexington,
took charge of the State penitentiary
at Frankfort, where the negro wan
brought for safekeeping.
Sheriff Thwart* H«k
Ordering deputy sheriffs to gaa*l
all approaches to the penitentiary.
Morrow sent Sheriff Bain, ot VraakSta
county, toward LieKlngton With In¬
structions to prevent the mob's enter¬
Tha sheriff
ing the State capital.
met the mob In automaton** on tha
outskirts of the city asid on a hlM
overlooking the prison.
Placing his own autorapbU* rrsse
wise in the street. Bain persuaded
the crowd to rsturn to Lmdngtoa.
thirty miles away. ? f*w everenthusiastic members of th« n#
whea
ware arrested, but released
they agraad to return.
*

U. S. SEEKS $3,400,000 '
FOR AIR NAIL SERVICE
Pracger Telia Senate FiMiiffks
Committee Oaas
Route la

Plans for vastly Otnfllg lie tie
the
plane service were laid bafore
Senate PostofTloa Conunlttaa today W
PrarV
Assistant Postmaster Oeneml

\

g*r.
I'raeger aaked for 13,460000 for air
mall service to be need In the prioant
Maw Tork to Chicago and Maw Tor*
to Waablagtoa routes, and on tke,
following propoood rontn:
New York to Ran Pranetaea. via.
Kansaa CHr
Omaha', Pittsburgh to to
via Rt. laals; Detroit
via. Toledo and St. Loala to Rt. PaaVMinneapolis via Ckleago.

MINISTER IS ROBBED
WHILE ON SICK CAUl
NF.W YORK. Feb. ..The Rot WaV,
ter S. Maggs permitted Robert Mi
Forrester, to remain at his residence
while he answered a alcla rail of ona
on ^anusrr
of his
Wh»n the minister returned he found
that e velourr hat. oveeooat. diamond
stick pin and nesh. 4mauntln| te

psrtahlonefs

1200

missing
* a* *eW

Forrastor

fua.

io

ei.eao
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